
gift Stobhww* ePteisym.

etreegih in its fuel «fMl faite life 
■eft then 1,100 me*. See*- — 
of om tech »«Hd« eeel ted 
Bilik* tana of Inal, equivalent le eee »il- 
lion of *ee to boaring through Mventy 
yean of ibelr ripe otieegth. Aotemiog, for 
calculation, tbet ten millions ef lone eet of 
the enooel produce of British cool mine», 
•re applied to the production of mechanical 
power, thee England eeneelly sommons to 
her eid the equivalent ef 8,800,000 freeh 
■en pledged to exert their lolleet eUenglh 
through twenty veers. Eedoemg title to 
one yeer, we Bod thet Eeglend’» ecioel an
nuel produce of eer ooel minee into its equiv- 
elent In human labour, thee, by the eame 
precem ef ealeelatien, we Bod it to be more 

• titan the labour ef 400,000,000 of etroog 
men, or more than double the number of 
adult melee now upon the globe I 

An element in the above calculation» is 
one of the moet humiliating comperieeee that 
can be drawn between human and median 
leal power. If we estimate a lifetime of 
hard human work at twenty years giving to 
each year 800 working days, then we hove 
for a man's total dynamic efforts 6,000 day». 
In coal, this ie represented by three tune ; 
eo that a awn may stand at hie owe doer 
while an ordinary qoaatity ie being deliver 
ed, and eay to himself, •• There, in thal 
waggon, lies the mineral representative 
my whole working life's strength !"

But immense ae ie the coal power of Eog 
land, It ie bet a trifle coopered with what 

When the coa^pow

•AMUICL B. CALDWELL, Mayer 
WILLIAM SUTHERLAND, Recorder. 
JOHN L. CRAOO, City Clerk 
HENRY E. POOSLEY.
CHARLES COOS WELL,
JOHN DVOOAN.
MATTHEW LOWMDS,
CHARLES BARNSTEAD.
JOHN D. NASH 
CHARLES TWININO.
PHILIP THOMPSON.
JAMES DUOOAN.
W. C. MOIS.
8 TRENAMAN.
WILLIAM EVENS.
EDWARD LEAHY.
JEREMIAH CONWAY.
RICHARD T. ROOME.
JOHN A. BELL.
M H. RICHEY.
J.JENNINGS.
L. HARTSHORNS, City Treasurer 
Hie Royal High item replied with an un

affected dignity, and a distinctness and ele
gance of enunciation which confirmed the

He
git reedy immediately,1 

'em. When ready, i 
together. The ta-1

____ leek the door, sod
so, end turned again lo the

erec,__ ■ bed disappeared. His Utile
bey who wes Sending there leld hi* they were 
game ie the direction of the eommoo. He loi- 
leeed immediately ie tbet direction, Ire* May- 

eet, where he lives, bet eeeld not eee 
He eet several nersoee who raw ike

girls reusing, and et lecg b be met a boy, who 
told him thet be *w the* entering eee ot two 
porches, pointing to tbs*, oee of which is the 
re-ideoce at Mr. Wm. Robinson, sed ike other 
thet et Father Butler, bet as ke, tke bey, wee 
at some dietanoe Ire* tke*, ke coo id not my 
pee lively which of the tea. I now give the oat' 
relive io Mr Toole's words.

“ I rang Mr. Robinson’s bell, end required if 
any children had gone into tke boose, and found 
they bed not. 1 next went lo Feiher Boiler’s, 
the house et the corner ot tke eommoo, end rang 
tke bell A young woman cease to the door,ol 
whom 1 made the eame ezquiry. She said 
abarply • they ere net here;’ and then closed the 
door in my (ace. 1 returned with my boy lo 
church Since thet time I here mode frequent 
enquiries, hot have received do tidings ef 
two children.

v‘ w“——---- --------- -- -------- - Mr Took has ascertained since thet date, that
.■pression his bearing hud at first produced : bis two daughters who ere at service bare be
fiwim __ come Cot holies aed ere regular io their ertend-

’ __ ance it chapel ; be el* learned that the two
1 have been led to expect thet the toysky yoenger girls who are now m lawny, have been 

end attachment to the British Crown wh:ch without hie knowledge hr ought into oomœunica- 
existe amongst the inhabitants of Halifax, tire with Bosun Catholics and within the range 
woeld insure me s kind reception In year of Romish influence»
city, hot the scene which I hove whneeeed ‘ Is riw el them heto he believes, end evi- 
this morning proves thet my expectation» dredy *«h to mach raaaoo, that hwtwochil 

,ha* realiwsM dreu have hew prompted to desert tom by the
are awre than rraltwo. -------„ _ advice ef Bemish prosslytisers. red thet they ere

bum him by the agency ef the

Our beloved brother Dr. Biehey Beds R ne- 
ccesaiy to hsoomi a Supernumerary for one 
year at heat, this renders the efBee ot President 
among ee vacant as the tameeied death ef Dr. 
Knight had previously that el Co-Delegate. 
The brethren here with great eaaeiauty agreed 
respectfully to request thet the Rev. Beech 
Wood, D. D., may be appointed to preside at 
oer neat Conference, and the Rev. H. Pickard, 
D. D. to act as Co-Delegate, end we also ear
nestly request that they ssay be authorised to 
discharge the duties of these offices for the re- 

tor ef the current as well m tor the suc
ceeding Counextonal y ter.

We cretmne to bold the doctrines ot Metbo-

rwolved, by the bleeeirg of God, to maintain 
Wesleyan discipline, sed preach thorn doctrines 
which here received inch marked sanction from 
ibe Head of the Church.

Freech Methodist Conference-
We have not room forth# letter we prom

ised bet week} bet we extract the following 
from the correspondent's latest communica
tion :—

President of Conference, James Hocart. 
This nomination is te be confirmed by the 
Brush Conference.

Vice-President, Pbillippe Goitre. 
Secretary, Pastor Pierre Lucas.
Chairman of the Northern District, Louis 

Martin.
Chairman of the Southern District, Ptere 

Mas sol.
General Treasurer, James Hocart.
Editor and Book Steward, Lac Pulsford 
Oar retiring President wee unanimously 

elected »s our representative to the nexi 
British Conference, to be held in London.

But this clsose appears to be Fro“ ,h* *• r- Metbodst
in the wey. It saemi, as we leern from the Lon- OüT OlMt IWfltl
don papers, tbul some of ibe English nobili’y, we — . ...__________.. .u„.in7lTh. a, ... ^ Bxtteordmery prosperity in a religious
soppoeetbe papists or Poseyi es, are desirous of ^ eepecially such rapid growth as we 
,«moving the impediment, and of allowing papal baTe b,dr „ , m.„er of gralelul congra,u. 
nuncios lo appear as before the Reformation, be |ation< bol a|,0 of grave peril. The molli- 
fore Ibe court of St. James plication especially of wbat aie called great

It ia difficult to my how soon this diplomacy men__aDd justly ao called—is one of the re-
between Engtend and Rome may be renewed, 
on ibe score of liberality oo the part of England, 
and on the part of Rome, by e 
well played, principle apart.

Fver sense the breach between

Jesuitical card

Henry VIII

Wishing for you the presence and blemtog of There wal but opinion amongst u. as to 
Almighty God ,o your approaching Crelerence, tbe able aod impartial manner in which be 

We remain, etc., bal presided over oi, end were it not the de-
Yoor Sons and Brethren in tbe Gospel ot tbe eire of many Preachers that there should be 

Lord Jesus, amongst us, as io England, a rotation in 10f
Signed oo behalf and by order of tbe Con- the Piesideotml chair, be would probably

1---- 1----------- -I—.-» Hi. tiimwiidr Mr.

salts, but at one tbe same time of the dan
gers ot such prosperity.

They may be in each other's way They 
may «bow competitions ol bad example to 
tbe general bod.', as they do in Stales

------------  . . _____v„.i,nd Civil history proves that the chief disas-
and the papal ihrooe, the reco y 8 lets of governments have arisen from the
to its former subjeciion lo his holiness, as ambition or impolicy ol leading men, whe-
been lost sight of by the conrt of Rome T e lber 80verngna or (heir principal servants. 
University ol Oxford bas been selected as the rrijgi0us bodies, tbe personal pieiy of
instrumentality to accomplish ibis. Papal bull jucn men, and their consequent selt-sacrific- 
alter papal bull has been iaeued for tbis very pur- jcg devotion to the common cause, are the 
poee, and are now .n tbe Bullanum. Private oniy falety ol that cause. Let them once 
instrumentalities have been put forth to corrupt he found to be official competitors, ambitious 
the university in various ways. It is manifest sell seekers, and the glory is departed ; the 
ihat tbe Pueeytsm ol Oxford is one ol the effects people accustomed to look up to them as ex- 

this secret popish working. And this bu amples, quickly become demoral,,ed by

ference,
Juif 7th I860

Jams» Tavlor,
Assist. See.

tine country possesses.
er ef the eld world is exhausted, the United_______ _______
Stress will heve used ep only • fraction ol For your welcome to myself I feel, I es- „„ , _________ __
its coal power. Ie presence of this imprae- ture you, siaosre gratitude,—bat k lé still adherents et.lt met ef them high ia'authority in, 
rive feet, the Review to which we have re- more satisfactory to me, ee a See andee ee that Church. Mr. Twin ie a peer man, and no 
ferred. revet Englishman. lo witness year affectionate very well able to call in the law to aid him in reNo characteristic of the northern continent SK-faTto the QoM./a«f to the Lew, e^Srtog po—rioo of bis km, cbUdren. But w
ef America ie more remarkable than the and Institution» of our common Country. KLrW»Jd t^hHh^ ^P^iew^^nd'b! —Pri-"7.......... ............»--------------
;Tnb0aDt^ ** Wl ”,hl<:h P°TTts Te0r Slleei00 t0 ^'!lMtri0W ,0naA- dretL “ conrempla?. the tote of ^aTiUu^hls^ David Allison, who take, charge el tbe Classical 
Nearly 800,000 square miles of cool fields (ether is eleo moet grateful to my feelings, tb„ illegall. —lr0- bi-i b. kn%, ^ Department, is unquestfonably one of the moet

* I rejoice to find that hie memory to where, liable Ie " 1 *------ -------------------------------------------Provinces—in

The Mount Allison Academy,
By tbe advertisement in tbe appropriate 

column of oar paper to-dsy, it may be 
that tbe ensuing term, in tbe elder branch ot this 
institution, as well is in tbe Ladies’ Academy, 
is lo begin oo Thursday next. We 
all tbe classes may be ooesoally fell 
very first day of the Term.

The Board ol instructors, aa it is now creeti 
ted, ia, we feel Hearted, entitled to even in
creased confidence in in complete competency 

el Me tool children. But | ^ ,horeogh efficiency in ell Ibe Department

bave been re-elected. Hia successor 
Hocart, is a Minister of twenty-six yeers 
•landing, wbo bas woo golden opinions ol 
hie brethren, es Chairmen of the Northern 
District, and General Treasurer. He hae I 
bean for tbe last eeven years Superintendent ! p*rl 0 
of the Pane Circuit and Editor ol our publi-

spread out in so vibrating the mind» ol »o many 
clergymen ol tbe eatabliihment, as to prepare 
ibem for transit to Borne. The considerable 
sprinkling of tbe English nobility who have, in 
ibe* few years put gone over to Rome, is a 

this scheme so ardently desired by ibe

sharing their selfish spirit, or, losing rever
ence for them, cease lo follow their guidance 
even in wbat may be wise.

With Methodism, this demoralizing pro
cess would be more powerful than with any 
other religious body on the earih ; for such 
is our ministerial prestige, from the noble

that 
from the

Intermédiare, end Collegiate. Mr.

ceo scarcely be grasped re first thought ; and I rejoice 
end if we should gn beck to tbe growth end cherished amongst yen.

cations
Tbe different Committees were also ap

pointed. aod the examiners of tbe studies 
prescribed to our young men on trial.

Tbe next Conference will be held io Pa
ri», to begin on Friday, the 2let June, 1861.

It had been hoped that the Conference 
would be closed re Wednesday eveoing.J 
but ae there still remained some me Here to 
be settled, tbe brethren agreed to meet yes
terday at half-past five in the morning.

At tbe request ol tbe Northern District 
Meeting, the President appointed the week
beginning October tbe 28th, to be set apart
• * - ' - -,— --------- - .11 c ._

great engines of popish 
part of the world.

aecumolreioe of vegetable matter necessary 
to their formation, can any thing that we 
now behold oo the sorfeee of the globe afford 
os e parallel In an equal space Î Oor own 
coal fields, In the aggregate, would form hot 
e black speck beside them, upon any mep. 
Tbe poeeewioo ot soch en emaxiog deposit 
lends os lo forecaste e future of ----- -

wonderful reentry.

which they were 
lender age of the

popes, and carried oo by means ol unscrupulous l0j a|m08t self-martyred men whom we 
jesoits, male and female. For the* proselyting bo„or as » our fathers,” such the enure 1rs- 
sisters of charity, and clans for education estab (0n of our history for a hundred years, such 
lisbed by tbe Church ol Rome, are noihiog el* our peculiar organization aod internal dis- 
than tbe development and extension of Jesuitical ciplme, that a miotslry advanced in imel 
bvnocruv and fraud wbith have become now lie leer, but deteriorated in spiritual characier

. -VT___r____-k proselytism in every would be found to be a fatal incompatibility.
r We have a peculiar mission in the world ;

oor history aod' system are intelligible only 
on ^bia assumption ; the church and the 
world fttlt the fact ; but that fact, glorious 
io itself, wonld soon'render us a dead eccle
siastical carcass, a mockery, a sham in the 
religious world, were our ministry to lose, 
in its leading men, its corresponding spirit
ual character.

Let us lay lo heart, then, the lesson ol
In yoor noble breboor tbe Neviee ef Bril __ 

ain can ride in safety, whilst yon prosecute only perwt. He
that commercial activity, which under their matter, bet Ibee ur *„uvu, ----- ,. __protection, wonld erem destined to make ***» »<*■»“«> received tbet might lred | yrera, left it about three yem. si.ee «» proeecole | SermoD ,be openfog * nex. Conference,
proteout-.
Halifax eer of the meet importent citiee of 
tbe Western World, end to raise her inbab 
itaoto to n high position ^«^thend pro* I <xela~7bi;addi,IOBal 
W-. ,Tba-! “V ^7.: I A hNk but eel, .Into, tot

bet thee tor wit boot any plan being I acted m an 
formation received that aaig* 

discovery of where bis children ere ooo-

tbe Eastern ChronicleAs later number of

------ — — -----— -- s., ___ _______ _ information, bn
boundless enterprise lad production for that | ed for it by Providence, ie my very earnest beeB 0££ined resting the two kidnapped

hope. children referred to to my laet letter. Ore ol
I request yon to convey lo the citizens of the older eaten el the children, wbo le et eer 

whom yon ere the re present, tivee, my oor- vice in a family to the north-end of 
dial l hank» for tbe greeting they have given 
me.

h* stud*, in one of tbe most reepectebto Col- M<J Mr Lacal tbe Ordination Sermon, 
leg* ef tbe United States, where be took tbe J, wes aboo| half.p,,, „Ten wben lbe Se- 
very highest standing in the els* with which be crelary rose lo read tbe minute» of the Con- 
wm connected, end graduated a year since with ference. They were approved, tbe parting 
Ibe meet distinguished honor Daring tbe pest hymn was song, three of the brethren prey- 
year he has been employed as Principal of * ~ * ° -»•-

From tbs Colonial Presbyterian.

Ecclesiastical Precedence in 
New Brunswick.

To the Editors of lbe Colonial Presbyterian.
Gxmnlexen—Tbe Synod, y tu late

meeting, instructed its Moderator to write _______ #
to Hie Excellency, respectfully ashing infol- our history, its more manifest leeaon, lha! 
motion as to tbe Ecclesiastical precedency ol our salvation depends upon the spiritual de- 
the Province. To the letter of the Mode- votibo of our ministry, aod the cbaracter of 
rator, Hie Excellency had the goodness im- that ministry mostly on its leading men, 
mediately to reply, throogh the Provincial their readiness to prefer one another in hon- 
Seerelary, aa follows :— or, to sacrifice and be sacrificed lor lbe good

Secretary* Office, Jane 27, 1860, of lbe church and the world.
Thankful should we be that Ibe Spirit of

PtomxuialXVcsin^an
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1, ISfl

ms s< the restai selatlsa whlsfc là» 
le tiw Cselss—s el taster. Brk»b 

«••In that OUMaerv, Nestsat, it* n* 
■1. * true aar el the CtreeWs wOAIa 
IM Ceeaealee, melt ** tareeeh the 

e* Ua sspirausSml wiaisisr.
ie*sire»pee«r anil 
toe wrttw la eoredsw 

Ws de eet méeeteke •» seSare r«#ees»s«rt tales 
Wé de a* assams rseseareUMv tor to* relalaus el * i

Preceded by tbe Corporation, and by 
military gentlemen of high official stand
ing; accompanied by the Earl of Mel- 
grave, the Duke of Newcastle, the Earl 

I of St- Germane and General Brow ;
followed by tbe Jodgee aod Mem

bers of the Kxecotive Conneil, tbe mem
bers ol the Legislature, heeds of Civil De
partments, officers ie command of legi

ble Mated when examined before the Msyor 
thet * tbe sfternore of tbe Sabbath * which 
tbe children left their (stber’s boose, they came 
to lbe boom where she re Maying, Mating that 
they hod come from Father Batler i ; they re
mained in that hoe* two day» and two night», 
when oe account of some rumours el • Kerch 
tor them, they were

_____  Academy at Stenateed, Canada EaM. Te fit him
the chy, I for the duties of his accepted office, therefore, be

ed, and tbe Ninth Annual Session of the 
French Methodist Conference was solemnly 
declared to be closed.

All was not finished, however, for tbe 
Ordination Service bad been announced for 
half-past nine- It was a splendid d»y. Not 
■ cloud was to be seen darkening the az
ure of tbe sky ; but the beat was intense.

has net only fine talent, fine literary 
thorough scholarship end professional enthusiasm, 
but also considerable experience as a teacher.

Mr. Inch, wbo was successfully employed M
sen* ,-moo,, efa,«ce ÎT** of ^ aoHo,'U Ae our "congregation, bed been ever, eve-

---------- . —, ---- conveyed aaray, she either J,eer»1,1 erder lo Per,ecl .proeewtotire n;ng darfog |be linings of the Conference
did not knew, ot refused to tell whither. Tbe ef this language, ha. spent *veral weeks ef tbe œucb larger |b,n jn p,,, yeelSf lod u it 
het has thus been relablwbrd the! H wm prwat racation to an lnelituiire to Cauadt, where if is was known that many of our friends would

' .ZiTkl? employed to both School end femdy, under tbe attend from tbe country, a.----------------------
***** ' - - . 7* instruction ol the* who, natives of Europe, Use very naturally manifested

to HtoËlrelkoS L^touL'GovSor^ 8rlce b“ re"ed » -n.mfe.tlv upon our

precedenre in
tbi. Province. 1 am directed b, h m to m ^ J ^
lorm you that, according to Imperial Rules ^ Qf Quf 'ub|lc ,aborer, WFre
which regotote precedence in ^ is ^ ^ DO, more humble in spirit ihsn these men ;

Butler's 
ed (row ir parents; 

has been effected through the 
ef Roman Cal bel ic». 1 am informed tbet

VisitThe Royal
It to right that every other topic should 

yield precedence Ibis week to thal which en 
grosses the thoughts ef oor countrymen 
end which appeal» te oer own beans : the 
visit foJ<ova Scotia of His Royal Highness 
the Pripee of Wales. Tbe Heir Apparent to 
the crown nnd throne of the mightiest em
pire of the worid, the reeptra of "whit* hi. | eecb ^ * Urn demon-

•traitons of loyalty : not one window

ment», sod the various societies ; the Prince *#<B2r °*of Wales passed from the Dockyard along *fr' ^°°!e commenced an actwo agwsM Mr.

ton siredts, throogh throngs of welcoming 
spectators, and under oomeroos beaatilal 
arches, to Government Home. Halifax 
has reason to be proud of the raeeptioe 
which she has given lo the Prince of Wales 
Not one occurrence lo mar the scene 
throughout the day : not oee foot of greood 

march bet was occupied by

The Address
or tub coarrataca or ZASTZBa British

AMERICA TO TXB BRITISH COHFBBUtCB.

instruction —------------,_____ _
it aa their verosculsr tongue. ient.size of our Cbaptl.

Mr. Dixre, tbe aewly appointed Teacher cf | litre, expected wbai really took place.

Pendfanebip and tbe Piieiry Department, is too 
well known to this common! y ee a moet 
cemfnl firM claw Common School Teacher, lo 
need any commendatioo Irom ns,« one eminent, 
ly well qaalified (or the Department of iostruc 
lion which be undertakes—Saekeilte Borderer.

Ere* endUlomd Father, end Bremen,- ^ y
The reeding of your address to ua has ifiord-ed a. peculiar pleasure. We are thankful 1er T** following item is from tbe English

k..,,|
tire which you extend lo our- requests. The progress of the year has not thrown

We greatly rejoice to yoor Mid increasing much light upon tbe question ol the Preai-
oo Monday morning the booming artillery I 0o the Groeod, at the bred ol W"'f i-lbe »«Mi»ioo ol 15,704 members, deney. Still in tbe North Mr. Stamp is
of the Citadel aod the Admiral’s ship, pro- George ••««, a scene never to be forgotten "i* 15A41 on trial sffurds us unfeigned set»- most talked ol ; Mr. Retlei.bory has his

1 met the senses of sight and sound. There toclmii, sod cans* os to join with you to de» (viende in various part* of the country ; aod
* • •• - />. J __I___________,g_ .1__ * ■**" Wi* infill.

angost mother baa so long wielded with the 
ever growing love nnd ndmiratioe of her
subjects ; end over which may God permit , . ,, .her son et wane yet dietret day lo reign ; tow ke"*kf* dld ■« bow V,CTO*7bT7

the guest of the Province. About 9 o'clock

claimed the entrance within oor harbour ol 
tbe Royal Visitant,and soon the gallant “He
ro,” which broogbt him to oor shores, with 
her escort tbe “ Ariadne,” moved op to her 
moorings, with a majesty which seemed like 
consciousness of tbe value of lbe treasure 
which she bore. Oo her approach tbe yards
of tbe Admiral's ship, end ot lbe other ships , .... ...of the fleet ia port, were mooned, nnd three I «° "nR eod hld ‘•ken °P tbe «1»* ebee,r 
lusty cheer* swelled from the throats of ■

oo ao elevated platform sal three thousand root thanksgiving to God wbo givetb tbe ie 
and five bondred children Irom the Sunday créa* ; while the addition to yoor chapels and 
and day schools of the city, and song, as K goo Is, and tbe augmentation of yoor Coonex 
Hie Royal Highness approached, the Nation- g»,; Fonde «rve. lo heighten oar joy, and 
al Anthem. His Rsynl Highness paused iotee,il7 ,haukfutoe* That ibe in. ome el 
before them, uncovered bis bend, end re- (be baa0OWj Society ie steadily advancing
roalned until their infant voices bad censed g-vee

thousand honest tars. Then there was hur
rying to nod fro, among the great and «mail ol 
this gay capital, to be ready to ae# and to 
welcome the son of our Sovereign, and all 
went merry as a marriage bell. Through 
the kind foresight and care of lbe Admiral, 
ample and appropriate provision waa 
io tbe Dockyard for those whose official 
doty aod honor it was to receive tbe Prince ; 
aod for the public at large. These filled 
their siloued places from ao early hour. At 
ball-past elevtn o'clock Hie Royal Highness, 
having been conveyed with the Duke of 
Newcastle, the Earl ol St. Germans and 
other distinguished attendants Irom tbe Hero 
to hie barge, stood opoo the soil ot Nova 
Scotia ; aod ae he did eo Hie Royal High
ness’ standard was boiatsd in the Dockyard,
• salute eoundi-d from Her Majesty'* «bips, 
aod a spontaneous cheer burst Irom the as
sembled crowds. He was received St the 
lauding piece by tbe Admiral, and by His 
Excellency tbe Lieutenant Governor, who 
conducted Lie forward to where lbe Major 
General stood surrounded by hia staff ; then 
presented the Mayor and Corporation of the 
City, the Execuuve Councillors aod Mem
bers of the Ltgislntore, the Bubop and the 
Judgtscf Nova Scotia. The lovely innocence 
ol youth,blooming to all its pristine beauty on 
his brow ; the ea.-y grace of carriage,to which 
dot one symptom ot self-complocency could 
be discerned ; and the lofty position which 
he so adorne, combined to attach at once 
every man aod women who beheld him to 
hie person. It wes love at first eight ; 
linked with loyalty already deeply rooied 
That moment a spark of enthusiasm was 
kindled in every soul, and a flush ot ad mi 
ration mantled on every chet k- If was a 
scene long to be remembered by three wbo

of welcome. At Government bouse ao ad- 
drem was presented by tbe Executive Coun
cil ; atid here we most sespeod oor narrative 
ot the proceedings oo tbis auspicious occa
sion ; lor Printers, like other», most mike 
of it high holiday, and oor paper

of lbe strong hold which tbi* 
ha* taken ot tbe affectioo* ot English 

Methodist*, and of lbe deepening interest felt 
to tbe operaltow ol tbe Society throughout tbe 
bounds et tbe affiliated Conferences and Mission 
Districts.

Oar hearts have been gladdened and encoar-
mostly set up lust week, reserving to os bet • aged to learn that your expectation» of revival 
limited space which we fear oer compositors have eet been vain, and we hope end piey thet 

ill think we bave already transgressed. Urger showers et Divine blessing may descend

one popular junior minister uses his influ 
ence, where he happens to move, in favor of 
him ; a still more popo ar minister, however, 
is said to use his influence to behnlf ef Mr. 
Thornton, oor accomplished senior editor. 
Dr. Boole is not without bis supporters, and 
if bis health were better, aod he bad ever 
been stationed in an English circuit, would 
have more ; Mr. O.born's name is frequent
ly mentioned ae one whose position, abilities, 
aod high cbaracter woeld grace tbe chair ; 
Mr. Preet is spoken of by some ; Mr. Geo. 
Soott is not as often named as ht» character 
and merits might warrant ; Mr. Scott, of 
Westminster, is put lorward by a few as

some acx ety wm 
as lo the ioeoffic- 
But no one, I be- 

Not-
withstanding the early boar of meeting, the 
Chapel wm crowded lo suffocation half an 
hour before tbe appointed time, tbe^ the 
•lair case was filled, and then it wm announ
ced that tbe Montpellier train bad just ar
rived, bringing from tbe different station» oo 
the line—some two bondred more ol oer 
friends. These friends, coming from a dis
tance, could not be disappointed ; we must 
therefore, ndjourn to some larger building. 
But where ? Tbe Independent Chapel at 
Nlines wm first tbqpgbt of, because of s 
large court in front ol it which could con
tain some hundreds of persons. But as 
there wm some delay in obtaining permisaioo 
lo occupy it, it was proposed tbit tbe meet
ing should be held under tbe trees in tbe 
large garden of the female boarding-scbool- 
Tbis was agreed lo, a platform wm speedily 
extemporized, and though some persons 
from the town returned borne, leering new 
difficulties from the pressure and bent, a con
gregation of some six bondred persons was 
soon formed. Some eat, some stood, many 
bad to change places, or open Ibetr parasols 
m tbe tun rose and advanced, but all listen
ed attentively during a service which lasted 
two hours and a half. Tbe charge wm an 
repressive one, delivered by PMtor Neel, 

of Aluie, on Isaiah vi., 1—8. Tbe Candi
dates related their conversion and tbefrcsll 
to tbe ministry in such a manner ae to draw 
tears from many an eye, and to convince

colonies the Bishops ol lbe Church of Eng- 
tond aod of the Roman Catholic Church, 
take precedence next alter lbe officer io 
command of Her Majesty's troops ; and that 
the Bishop of tbe Church of Eogland takes 
precedence of tbe Roman Catholic Bishop.

I Lsve tbe honour lo be Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

8. L. Tillxt. 
The Rev. James Turnbull, Moderator,

St. James, C ballot le
The Moderator, as became him iu tbe 

circumstances, immediately wrote again, 
thanking tbe Lieutenant Governor for the 
information granted.

Tbe public will see now that tbe Imperial 
Government, which dare not assign any 
place to even a Cardinal of Ibe Church ol 
Rome, oo the table of precedency in Britain,

nor are our hardest laborers more abundant 
in good works. W hat a fragrance atill lin
gers, nay, increases about their memories in 
ibe church ! How different would be our 
moral prestige had these respoosible men 
been ol n difftrent moral character ! And 
are not their characters now more powerful 
among us than were even their talents ? 
Hid they been disputatious competitors, lied 
they risked the denom.national wtlfere for 
personal opinion» or party end»—where 
would l bey historically stand to-day ? Aod 
where would we and our children stand Î 

Tbe leading minds of Ibe Church have 
then a leading responsibility for its moral 
cbaracter. Selfi»b examples on their part 
«e vastly more responsible—more danger
ous—aod therefore more guilty than on ibe 
part of tbeir 1ère conspicuous brethren. Mu- 
ual couceesion for tbe common good, devouthas assigned the Bishop of Iihat' , i luaJ couceesion tor tne common gooo, urvoui

th,s Colo-y.bot only J P'“« ^°fI prudence, personal homtlity snd seal, , he
highest of tbe place* ^_______ ,kJ, ,h„ | exemplification of the great doctrines which

hey preach, self-iacrifice lor one anotherModerator of oor Church should walk be
hind him on presenting an address on any 
Stale occMion. In other words, the Imperial 
Government tou decreed thet oor Presbyte
rian flag, aye, and also thaï every oiher 
church-flag, saving thal of the Church ol

" * ‘L- ti.~ .1

aod lor the church—these are the tiucet 
proofs of their greatness, Ibe example» 
which God demands and bis people need 

| from them. And when they remember 
what extending relations Methodism is daily

. - ... -.----- t. _ .k- I taking, towards the whole world, they mayEngland, shall be borne after |he flag ol I 7well rejoice with trembling that they are 
permiqed to lead its van.

God save the Queen ! and bless with | 
evety «pim us I grace her right royal ion 1

Westminster, is pui lorwnru uj ■ ». ------ ,eligible for re-election. Df. Hannah's dis- all present that they were really sent by the 
eiaimer tost year, m well as the recent en- Lord to preach his Gospel. A well trained 
feebled state of bis health, puts hie re-elec- choir added to the impreseiveoeas of tbe 

**■ *—'•— •— bv sinetoff an Ordination hymn, ei-

The latest Abduction Case.
It is no longer only from afar that we beM the 

story of homes despoiled ol their fairest flowers 
through tbe agency of Popery. We have net la 
go to Rome, to England, or even lo Canada, for 
illustrations ol the wrongs which are wrought up
on the heeds of lumilies by tbe promoting power

participated ia ill and, although its glowing 
features cannot be transferred, we are glad 
that a ekilfal photographiât wm there lo 
perpetuate such portions of it as could be 
caught by hia magic art Tbe aaleie and 
presentations ever, the address of tbe Mayor 
end Corporation wm reed, in a manner 
honorable to the City, by the iearned Re 
corder. It wae m follows :

Mat it flea*! Tocb Royal Uiotutaas— 
May* wd Aldemen of the City of 

HaMax, m Nova Scot», * DSOH «/the 
Unzsre, do ewt cord wily webema Year Royal 
Highness te oer shores.

tbe Roumu Church. More 
tbe case of young Mortara than that to which 
aow becomes oor defy to draw attentiw, and 

ciicumsiseces might induce towards the flight ol 
Miss Starr or of the boy ^VansittMt mire inter 

| e«t than will ottach lo that ot tbe children who* 
strange procedure we «e about to narrate. Bat 
tbe fact ihst the* ere Nova Scotian children, 
that their borne has been to Halifax, and that 
their father is here invoking the aid of the lew 
to recover them, will fasten Ibe attention and 

mpatby ol every tree spirited Nova Scotian 
upon bis cause. Tbe Eastern Chronicle wae tbe 
first to bring before lbe pnblio the circumstances 
ol the case. Much credit is doe to the Halifax 
Correspondent ol that Journal tor fas care to 
procuring information aod hie promptness to 
publiehmg it. We »b»U give toe narrative to 
hi» own word». Oor reader» may rely upon hie 
aeceraey in tbe aiatemeat of facts Fro* three 
I acts they will draw ibeir own totorenow. We 
bave ne deeire te urge them towards any net 
fully warranted.

“ On Saturday morning, 8th toeL, two little 
girls, aged respectively ten and thirteen years, 
influenced, there ie reason te believe, by Bo- 
man Catholire, left tbe protection of their widow
ed father, who ie a Protestant, and were seen

no all y oer Circuits, and that yoor Home Mis
sion work, already * succewful, may become
very largely iMtroawntal ia Ibe elevatioo and I », regards the presidency 
■Ivatioa ef the neglected aod degraded mas*» | feebler, and looks thin, 

of yoor city popular tons.
We have, daring the year past, been pros

trating oo reelves at tbe throne ol glace, seeking 
eu outpouring of tbe Holy Spirit upon the 
world, sod especially open oor own field of 
labor, sud with thankful hearts we now record 
that many of oer Circoits have been favoured 
with gracions revivals of religion ; after an in
creasingly vigilant attention lo that part ol 
Melbodwt discipline which require» members 
to meet in class, lo report * member» list of 
15,167—being an increase of 551 member»,with 
1764 oe trial lor memberthip

We have this year to lament ibe death of I bis accustomed part in this impressive ser- 
two of our venerable fathers in tbe ministry | vice. He rende his appternnee io Contor

tion ont of the question ; Mr. Jackson, too, scene by singing an Ordination hymn, 
most b» considered as laid on one side eo far pressly composed for the occMion by one of

He to meek oe, and when at laet the Ministers and peo-

Close of the Irish Conference.
This Conference terminated on Monday, 

the 2nd inet. The Oidinatioo service took 
place on tbe 28tb ulu There were six can
didates, mho were, after loll examinution, 

t «part to tbe «acred office ol the ministry,
I The hearts of the minutera and of many 
| others, the Watchman e correspondent re- 
matks, were greatly cheered by the fact that 
the venerable Mr. Waugh wm able to lake | eager to contribute their

—Wm. Croe*combe and Dr. Knight, our late | ence a day or two before, and was greeted
with a right hearty welcome. Then be 
•temed much enfeebled by bis recent illness, 
but his visit lo the.Cooler»!ce seems to 
hive been of use to him ; for »t ’be Ordina
tion Service, when moving that tbe six can
didates should be received into fall con 
nexion with the Wesleyan Conference by 
the laying on ol hands, he spoke to the 
crowded congregation with nil bis characier

Co-Delegate. The former Lad been a Super
numerary for rome year», but our beloved Dr 
Knight, the oideel effective Hwioaaty, we be 
lieve, to connection with the British Conference, 
eontinoed his ueefol labour» till within a lew 
day» of hfa death. We deeply feel oor lo»*, hot 
bow to the Divine will with unqueiiioniog sub
mission. Tbeir death», closing lives which had 
Deen io lehoor» more abundant and in piety 
eminent, were triumphant, and their memory

pie stood up to receive the Sacrament, first 
Irom the band» of our Pie»ident,and then 
from tbe bands of our newly ordained bre
thren, it wm felt that tbe Spirit of God^wes 
in our midet to a most special manner. In
deed, in point ol influence, M well as num
bers aod earnest alleotion. the meeting wm 
one ol the beat, if not the best, we have bad 
to this country.

Immediately afterwards, a sale er bazaar 
of various articles was organized in favour 
of our work of evangelisation, so that lo a 
late hour the garden and tlie School-rooms 
were well filled with numerous visitor»,
.. „. iie by their pur-
chaws, and at tbe same time to see and coo 
verse wnh .me or another of their respective 
pastors Then c«me the evening, and with 
it a thunder storm, but not before tbe sale 
was clo-ed and our Ineode gone

Aod now all is over. Mo»tof tbe brethren 
are already on tbeir way lo tbeir respective 
station*. The Conference has been an im
portant, an active, and a pleasant one- May 
our next Conference year be a good and 
happy one, signtlized by tbe conversion of 
many sinners, aod the building op of many 
believers

Antichrist. Are the Protestant» ot New 
Brunswick—ere the churches of New Bruns
wick content it should be so ? I trow net.
I suspect, loynl as they are, aod moat anxi
ous to ehow every legitimate token of lea
ped and signal of welcome to the Son ol 
tbe mnch-loved Victoria, on bit arrival here, 
they will pause before. M churches, they 
wait opoo him in the pretent state ol Im
perial law.

I do hope there will soon be • pétition 
sent to Britain by all tbe Protestant cburche* 
of this Province, requesting that the role* 
affcciing us may be ae Protestant as those 
affecting lbe land of our nativity. Briiam 
owes it to herself m well m to her God, to 
•te that she gives no helping b»od to Pope
ry. And will British subjects stand it to 
be told that person» drawing tbeir nobi.ity 
from • foreign Bishop, are to lake prece
dence of every soul in any British Colony, I —-•/ • •• — --------
saving the Lieut. Governor, the Bishop ol iœpr0,ed" Pereer. e**° » fortnight si 
the Church of England, and perhaps some I coeP*e,ed hie seventieth ye«, hM been a gi 

o or three of tbe highest S:ate official».
Here we have no ground to quarrel with

our own Governor, Government"or Legisla- together Irom business. For nearly ninety 
tore. Thu sin ie that of tbe Imperial Go- years bis father and himself have been to tbe 
vernmenl, and M such let it be dealt with, same business ar Kensington Common, as mano- 

tbe meentime, however, as a member factoring cbemiets Now ibe business passes 
the Presbyterian Church of New into tbe b*nd« of other members of bie family. 

Brunswick, appointed to draw op an addiets |i j, we|l that be should be freed from all bosi- 
be presented by Ibe Moderator to the ne»s cares, that hi. frail health may be propped 

Prince, I must protest against that Commit- lg Wu an(j „ |ODg „ po»*,bl#.

will ever be fragrant throughout oor Connexion. | istio warmth, energy, and vigor. It is more
tbkn half a century since he entered theSix ol oor ministers, an unusually large nom 

ber. «e asking permis»ion lo rest tor one yeer, 
but we eataeetly hope that the* brethren may 
be restored lo health, and enabled to resume 
lib* at Ibe nest Conference.

We bave just received into full connexion ten

We rejoseetket our City should be thee highly 
honored y the prawewot the ion ol oor re 
vered and beloved Qumo, the grandson «< tbst 
lUos'rious Duke whose memory ie gratefully 
cherished at the warm and cous ant friend ot 
Nova Scotia, and tbe Heir Apparent te the 
powerful end glottore Empire over which Her 
Mejreiy ha* far many yeers so wisely sw" 
beseôcurily ruled.

W# venture te upproch Yeer Royal High' 
new with the exprewon at aa earnest hope, that 
yeer sojoera to eer City aed oo the side tbe 
Attoatic may h» attended with much ptoe 
We ere fondly persuaded that the race]

•wait» Yeer Royal Highness, to every 
ot Her Majesty's North American Do 
L will wot only impram yea with the cow- 

vtotiee that devotion te the British Threw», Bad 
■Itaohmsat te British Iaetkelioes, farm abiding 
«I«meats la the mieda at the tohabitaals ; het 
thet the lustre which he» beea shed ee thaCrewe, 
by the Chrietiee aed dwemtie vine* at

enter the deer ot the residence el « Catholic jeang men, eight of whom have been ordained 
clergyman, smee which time the father he* aot ui tbe present Conference ; beside» the*, eleven 
been able to eee them, nor cue he even ascertain yourg men ot promising talents have now been

faite? He tel ree«"ed bF ,ke Co°‘er,DCe “ t,reecber' “
been far some time and i. uoVthe sexton at St. ^ bet we regret lo my thet the supply does 
George's church to this city. His story, which I net yet eqeul the demand, 
have frees be own lipe, aed wtoeh te it willing (for different Cooneziooal Fonde are growing

toiiTkmd, b. .d. ^Dconrtte w
being s Roman Catholic, bet they were married ™ "*"*• to lbe" fa,an 
by e Protee ant clergyman. He has fi* children The Academic laet itu I ions at Sackvilie «r 

living. Hie wile, althengh e Catholic, in a very gratifying state of prosperity, and gift 
.. Pro**e °f hdfafi “ incalculable bkretog to Ihr
church, the mo: ter*KMompaeying Item Stedied jouk ri o« connexion end eou.tr,.and tbe 
to May la*. Mr. Teeto say* it wm dwiectly aa initiatory movement recently made to 
dewood between him aed his wife that the chiL a Theological Professorship prom ism entire sue- 
dree were aot lo he bright ep ■ the Cethoiie 

weald ee '* *

Fnday, wheel 
of hie ehddren heve tews 
be», the two little girls to 
mx yeeee, hie twe eideet de

to Ibeir go- 
anmaaogood 
mb. Only three 
nly living with 
weed a boy of 
e being eet el

, 8<h■ “ On Sunday mong 
[twe little girl*, before touvtogl 
|hie datée at the ebereh, tel 
chwreh at hull peri toe e’oieefcH

^ m they ted eet arrived, he weet hew* to

hML,te told fowl 
—, to attend to 
he et the 

Ate

The affairs of ear Book Room ere reported lo 
te to e beilfby condition the extension ol 
Methodi*t literature is rieadily increasing s 
arrangements are now being mode by which we 
hope to reader the Provincial Wseleyse, out 
Connexions! organ, mere influential for g cad.

The Miseiee I# the Letoader coast wm te 
gee favourably fail yeer, sed et preeeet eee ( 
eer brethren k lebonag ie thet «ptere, aad the 

htiwwg"

Methodist Minietry. May be be spared for 
uyany yean to come io aid hie brethren by 
hissage counsel aod extensive experience.

The President left (or England oo the 
following day. Wben taking leave be re
pealed some of the obieivstioos which he 
bad made before m to the desirableness of 
beginning both the Comeitteee and the Con
ference early in tbe week. Tire could be 
done eMily now, owing to the facilities 
afforded by railway travelling ; and it was 
necessary also that the whole business should 
be concluded aod the journals signed by Ibe 
President himaelf. He then referred to the 
relatione of tbe British aod Irish Cooler- 
ences ; aod said they were but two 
branchez ot the one Conference. He felt 
sure, however, tbst they would soon get 
right oo this qoeetioo, quite right oe the 
Missionary question, quite right also on the 
School question, end on ell other qoeetioo# 
sffrctiog the interest* or relations of tbe

Diplomacy Between England 
and the Papacy.

Hear Dr. Elliott upon this point, la tbe 
Central Christian Adrocatr, of which he 
just assumed editorial cb«ge, be says :

By a motion of E*r. Stanhope to tbe House ol 
Lords, it is «gam admitted to be desirable that 
tbe diplomatic relatioM between Ireland aod tbe 
biebop of Rome should become more totimete — 
Both Palmerston end Russell it is said, are pre
pared to accredit a minister to the court of tbe 
Pontiff, ii he will allow that tbe political head ot 
the successors of Henry Vlll. and Elissbeih, 
will «ymbol x* with the epiriteal bead oi Roman 
Catholicism. Not long before Eogland met par
celed out to Roman Catholic decrees, an act was 

by the Britieh parliament, empowering 
the queen to renew diplomatic relations with tbe 
Pope. For twelve years the act tee remained 
dead letter, became the act, jest when about to 
pass, »ie amended by a danse, oo the motion ol 
Lord Egltogtoo, declaring it nofowlol far the

We find the following to lbe English corres
pondence of the Christian Advocate Journal 

You will peiceive that Mr. Arthur's new 
book-, * Italy in Transition," ie advertised. I 
can promue you that ir will be a most interest
ing volume. Mr. Arthur saw much, and as 
interiors. His conversation» with all cl«»»e», 
feom the Marquis D’Azeglio downward, gave 
Him much inught into things as they are. He 
visited Turin, Milan, Leghorn, Florence, Bo
logna, Rome, and some other places I should 
not wonder if seme Methodist missionaries (per
haps two) «e m the consequence stationed in 
Italy.

Mr. Aitbur, I may add, ie (for him) in re- 
maikably good beelth. Mr. West is wonderfully

since 
great

invalid daring Ibe winter, bat fa now mending. 
He tee found it necessary al feng'h lo retire al

lée doing any such thing ; being most ready 
to sign any address of welcome to the Prince, 
to be presented by those who will be ad
mitted into hie presence according lo the 
role- not clashing with doty to Jesus as King 
of Kings and Lord of Lords. My church 
wishes no place ou lbe Table of piecedeocy ; 
but it will not, I trust, bear its banner where 
he banner of Antichrist must go first.

I have tjie honor to be, Gentlemen,
Yout most obedient servant, 

William Ferrie. 
St. John, July 17, 1860.

The fais Church appointments of the govern
ment have on ibe whole been gotd. Dr. Wi- 
Uram, Ibe Bi»bop ol Rochester, fa a baril-woik. 
tog tviDgelical ; Dr. Wildegrave, Bishop cl 
Carlisle, (wbo succéda Dr. Villiers, promoted to 
Duihsm.) is so antipremillenarian evangelicsl, 
and not only a sound theologian and a man ol 
siber judgment, but an accomplished scholar. 
A few years ago he preached at the Brompioo 
leciores, and directed Ibem against premil- 
ienariauism Dr. Longfield, wbo goes from 
Durham lo New York, is a moderate mao.iatUr 
of the old school.

two Conferences. He felt sure of ibis, be- q™*«o lo receive any accredited minister from 
cause be wm lolly persuaded of the gracious Rome wbo wm a priest, a jesoit, ot a member
inteotiooe of God, wbo bad raised op Metho
dism lo bless the world. He hud paid nil 
possible attention to business since hi» «ri
val ia Ireland ; and had endeavored lo make | 
himself master of fa. He looked on the 
Irish Conference with great admiration,] 
more mporially when he thought of the dtf- 
flcoUtoa which thaw, ae a body of Christian j 

had tocoalawd.

of any otter religious order. This of courre 
effrooted the pope, aod virtually nbllified the 
act to which it was so amendment. The pope 
would none of it He would mike no eooces- 
sion lo the successor ef El-Mteih after the dime 
had been added to the act of her heretical par 
I tow sat. It fa thought by some to England that 
Pim IX bad the purpom ef suing foe a Cancer-

A Canadian correspondent of one of our 
American Exchanges has the following re
ference to the deputation from EMtern Bri
tish America:—

“ The visit of the Rtv. Dr. Pickard and 
Rev. James Narraway, A. M , delegates 
irom the Wesleyan Conference in Eastern 
British America, wm also a source of great 
pleMure. Mr. Narraway, though quite 
deaf, is a genuine orator, his address before 
the Conference wm loll of eloquence and 
•rue poetry. Hiz sermon on Sabbath morn
ing in Wczley Hall wm a beautiful and tel
ling discourse. He took for biz text,
• There Is a friend that zticketh closer than 
a brother,” aod never have I seen any audi
ence so generally and deeply moved. Tbe 
tear* must indeed have fallen “ from eye» 
uonsed lo weep," lor at time» it seemed 
that the whole eoogregatioo bowed tbeir 
beads and wept ; and yet there was nothing 
thrilling or excitiog io hfa illustrations, but 
poetic pathos, aod a spirit of full souled 
«oothing faith breathed itself forth in 
bie '.ones, and fell softingly «id melting 
ly upon every heart. Oo the Wednesday 
evening following be delighted a large au 
dieuce by ap eloquent nnd _ rapbic lecture 
on Italy and its people.

W Among the passenger» by the Stesmehip 
Arabia, knee last week for Engl sod, were tbe 
Rev. Dr. Ricky and the Rcv.T.M. Abbioglon 
Ite Utter raturas home for • year, in cook- 
queooe ol impaired health compelling the eat 
penaienef hfa mtoiriarial labour».

Outrage on African Missionaries.
The Armenian arrived yesterday at Liver

pool, after a rapid presage from the West 
Corel, fit.c. Her datra are—Cape Coa*t, 
June 15 ; Sierra Leone, 21st ; and Ba
thurst, 25.h The mail has brought intel
ligence of a wanton and dreadful outrage 
hy the Kossohs upon the inhabitants of 
Magbeili, near Cape Coast Castle, on lbe 
morning of the 14 h of June. The follow- 
ng are the details

“ Moet of the male population were absent, 
and only the old aod Infirm were in tbe town. 
The attacking parly, 300 or 400 men, for 
i he moet part armed with cutlasses, divided 
themselves inqjrsmall companies, rod assign
ed different pretz of the town to each di
vision. One of them attacked ibe Mis' 
aionary premise», another the British trad
ers, and they were scattered wherever they 
ibought to find plunder. The special objects 
of attack were tbe British subjects residing 
at Msgbelli, in revenge for our Government 
having promised, m they alleged, lo aid sod 
ageist the Mreimmerabs with aim* and sm- 
munition. The barbarous people showed a* 
regard to the persons or property ol the 
Mixtionary party. Alter forcibly entering 
ihe dwelling-house they seized the Iter. Mr. 
Wiltshire aod his wife and stripped the* 
One man aimed with a cutlres at Mr. W ilt- 
•hire, but happily fell abort. Another poiatod 
bis gun at hie bceaet, and demanded his coat, 
which wm of coarse given op. Mrs. Wilt
shire wm then Mixed, lied, and dragged »


